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BEFORE TEE RAILROJ.D CO~SSION OF ~ STATE OF C.ALD'O~TIA. 

In the metter or the epylication o~ 
PACIFIC GAS ~"D EI.EC'l'RIC COi:::P~-Y., a 
eorporation, tor an or~er ot the 
Railroad Commission or the Steto or 
Calitornia, grenting to app1icent a 
eertiticate ot p~blic convenience and 
necessity, to exercise the riSht, 
privilege end franchise grentod to 
applicant by Ordinance ~o. 445 c. S. 
ot the Council ot the City o~ Uonterey, 
CO\lllty ot Monterey, State ot Ca11tor:lie. .. 
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R. w. DuVel tor l~ppllce.nt .. 

WAU;FIELD, COwa.5SION.ER: 

OPIN'IO!~ 
-.---~ .... -

In this ap:plicat10n, Pacific Ga.s end :E:1ectrie C~any 
asks tor a cert1ticete ot public convenience and neces3ity 
authorizing it to exercise the titty (50) yee:: !:'e.nchis.e gre:c.ted 

to it by Ordinance l-to. 446 C .S'. or the City Couneil ot tho City 

ot ~ontoroy, Co~ty ot Uonterey, adopted on November 4, 1936, a 
co~y ot wnich is mer~ed Exhibit 'fIA" and attached to and. made a 

pert of the applieation. 

Public hoaring was held o~ this matter at Monterey, 

Calito:rn1a, on A~ril l6, 1937. No one cppeared to protcet the 
granting ot the application' .. 

Evidence introduced by ap,licent e~tablishes tho ~eets 
that tor more than thirty (30) years last past applicant or its 

predecossors ~ interest have been turnis~ olectric service 

to said C1~y or !ionterey e::.d its 1:ohab1tants, 'tUlder and :pursuant 

to the traneh1se granted by SOetion 19 ot .Article :a o"r the 
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Constitution or t~e State 0: California ~s it existed fr~ 

lSSS to October 10, 1911, end under and pursuant to tho ~1Zty (SOj 

year tre.r.cll1se granted to applicant? s :predecczsor, Z. M. Carver, 

by Ordinance No. 32 ot the Co~cil ot said City or Monterey, 

adopted Dece~ber 30, leSO, aDd that a:pp11c~t i8 now turnishing 

such service in 3u'bste.:ltielly all parts or the city; that no 

:persoll, tir.n, or cor,oretion other then applicant is now engaged. 

in the ~ublic utility business o~ tarnishing electricity in said 

city; end that present.and tuture public convenionce and necessity 

require and will require that epplicant exercise the franchise 

gre.nted by s~1d Ordinance No. 446 C.$., 1!l order that e.Plllica:lt 

may continue to tu.-nish electricity to said city end its inhabi-

tants e.:ld., turther, in order that ~pl'licent m.ey qual1ty its tirst 

and rotunding mortsaGe bonds as legal investments tor savings 'banks 

and trust tunds in certe.1n. states. 
It appe~3 !rom the enCte:l.ce that the J.e.ws o~ the 

Stato ot New York :permit investments by savings 'bc.nk:; in tho 

bonds or gas ~d electric corpora,tions providod, ~ong other 

things, that "such corpo~ctio~ shall ~ve all ~chise$ neces-
sary to o~erate in territory 1n wnich at least seventy-five (75) 

pcr centum. ot its gro:;.s uco:e is earned, ~1ch trench1s6 $hall 

oit~or be indetor=inate :permits or agreements ~th, o~ subject 

to the jurisdict10n ot a publie service CO~$s1on or other duly 

constituted regulatory body, or shall extend at least tive (5) 

years beyond the maturity ot such bonds, * * * " and that the . 
stetutes 0'/ other ste.tez conte.in similar proVisions. Ability to 

comply with these ste.tutory p=ovisions :ater1ally assists the 

applicant in selling its securities ~d t~e grant~g ~t this 

application is ono step in tho cpp11eont?s progr&m ot qualitying 

its bonds under these laws. Other ap~lieations involving other 
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areas in whieh a~pl1cant is re~dering service are now pending 
before the Commission. 

Applicant has stipulated that it, its SUCC0330rs or 

assigns, will never claim. betore the Commission, or e::lY cou...-t 
or public body, any v~ue tor said franchise granted by OrdiDence 

~o. 445 C .S. in excess or t::'e o.ctual cost thereot, which cost was 
Four thousand one hundred tive and 57/100 Dollars ($4,105.57), 
exclusive or the Fitty Dollar ($50) tiling tee. 

It appears ~e.t tb.is applica.tion should 'be granted., J9.Ild 

I reco~end the tollowing torm or order: 

£~P..~E 

Pacitic Gas end ~cctr1c C~~y having asked tbe 
Commission tor a cortiticete or public co~voni~eo end neeessity, 
as described in the opinion above, public hearing h.av1~ boon 

held, the metter be1~ 5uomitted ~d ready tor decision, 
I~ IS EEREBY ORDZB$D that a eertiticate ot public con-

venience and necessity, euthoriz~ t~e exercise by Pac1!ie Gas 

and Electric Com~any ot the right ~d privilege under the tran-

ch1so e~~tod to it by Ordinance Xo. 446 C.5. ot the said City 
ot t:.onterey, County or Monterey, as set torth and described ill. 

Exhibit "A" of the applicention herein, be end it is herebY' granted 

to applicant. 
'!'he e:rtoet1vG,de.te ot this order is the date hereot. 
Dated. at San Pra:c.eicco, Ca11!ornia, the :coa::-day ot 

___ Jk~~",-, __ , 193? 


